Halobacterium salinarium is an organism commonly found in the microflora of solar salt (i.e., salt produced from seawater by solar evaporation). This red, rod-shaped, extremely halophilic organism plays an important role in the spoilage of many products "preserved" by the addition of solar salt. The metabolism of H. salinarium is largely unknown, but such studies have been facilitated by the reports of chemically defined media suitable for growth of this and similar organisms (5, 9) . H. salinarium strain 1 requires arginine for growth in a chemically defined medium (Dundas and Halvorson, Bacteriol. Proc., p. 89, 1965 ). This fact led us to investigate the initial steps in arginine metabolism by this organism.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culture conditions. H. salinarium 1, originally isolated from salted codfish (4) , was incubated at 37 C and harvested from liquid cultures by centrifugation at at 3,000 X g if viable cells were desired or at 40,000 X g if the cells were to be used for preparing cell-free extracts.
Media. Ci medium: a complex medium containing yeast extract (5) . C2 medium: a complex medium containing yeast extract and Trypticase (6) . SI medium: a chemically defined medium similar to the S medium described previously (5); Si medium does not contain ammonium chloride, contains only 0.5% glutamine, and is made up with amino acids of the highest purity commercially available. SC1 medium: S medium without arginine but with an equimolar amount of citrulline.
Amino acids used in S and SC1 media were L-lysine, L-methionine, L-leucine, L-tyrosine, and L-citrulline, purchased from Calbiochem; L-arginine, L-prohne, and L-isoleucine, from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.; and L-glutamine, L-valine, and L-phenylalanine, from Schwarz Bio Research, Inc., Orangeburg, N.Y. Preparation of cell-free extracts. Cell-free extracts were prepared as previously described (6) .
Growth measurements. Growth was measured in a Klett Summerson colorimeter, with a red (no. 66) filter. Gross changes in the morphology of the cells may cause an increase in the absorbancy of a suspension without any concomitant increase in cell numbers. All cultures were accordingly checked microscopically for normal morphology prior to absorbancy measurements.
Enzymatic assays. All enzymatic assays were carried out at 37 C. The rate of appearance of citrulline when arginine was incubated in the presence of cell-free enzyme extracts was taken as a measure of arginine desimidase activity. In most cases, the rate of formation of ammonia and the rate of disappearance of arginine were also measured. Unless otherwise stated, the assay medium contained 18% NaCl, 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), 0.0014 M L-arginine, and cell-DUNDAS AND HALVORSON When ornithine and carbamyl phosphate were incubated in the presence of cell-free enzyme extracts, the rate of appearance of citrulline was taken as a measure of ornithine transcarbamylase (OTC) activity. In most cases, the rate of ornithine disappearance was also measured. Unless otherwise stated, the OTC assay medium contained 10% NaCl, 0.1 M collidine buffer (pH 7.5), 0.02 M carbamyl phosphate, 0.01 M L-ornithine, and cell-free extract (5 jug of protein/ ml).
When cell-free enzyme extracts were incubated with 0.002 M substrate [adenosine triphosphate (ATP), adenosine diphosphate (ADP), or adenosine monophosphate (AMP)] in a medium containing 18% NaCl, 0.025 M MgC12, or 0.1 M tris(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane (Tris) buffer (pH 7.5), the rate of appearance of inorganic phosphate was taken as a measure of phosphatase activity.
Argininosuccinase activity was detected as the enzyme-dependent formation of arginine when 0.004 M argininosuccinate (potassium salt) was incubated in 18.5% NaCl, 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), and 0.05 M MgC12.
When cell-free extracts were incubated with arginine under various conditions, formation of urea was taken as a measure of arginase activity. Urease activity was measured by the disappearance of urea and appearance of ammonia when cell-free extracts were incubated with urea under various conditions.
In all cases, the pH of NaCl-containing solutions refers to the pH measured with a glass electrode prior to the addition of sodium chloride to the solution.
Colorimetric assays. Arginine was determined by a modification of the Sakaguchi method (3). Citrulline was determined according to the method of Archibald as described by Oginsky (8) . Ornithine was determined by a modification of Chinard's method as described by Ratner and Rochovansky (11) . Urea was determined by the method described by Archibald (1). Ammonia was determined by a modified microKjeldahl method (Niss, Ph.D. Thesis, Purdue Univ., Lafayette, Ind., 1958). Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (7) . Inorganic phosphorus was determined by the method described by Chen, Toribara, and Warner (2).
RESULTS
Changes in amino acid concentrations in the S1 medium during growth of H. salinarium were studied by taking samples from a culture at various times after inoculation, centrifuging the samples at 10,000 X g, and assaying the supernatant fractions in a Spinco amino acid analyzer. Arginine concentration in the medium fell rapidly after inoculation. Citrulline and ornithine, which were not present in the uninoculated Si medium, appeared in the medium shortly after inoculation, and increased in concentration during the course of the experiment (Table 1) . Growth was measured during the experiments, and sampling was terminated well before maximal growth was reached to avoid the contamination of samples with the contents of lysed cells.
Experiments with whole cells. Resting cells of H. salinarium were prepared by harvesting cells grown in C1 medium while in an exponential growth phase and dialyzing them for 24 hr against 25% NaCl at 5 C. The resting cells were suspended in a medium containing 25% NaCl, 0.005 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), and 250 ,ug/ml of L-arginine. The cell suspension was incubated at 37 C without stirring. Samples withdrawn at t Under the experimental conditions, lysine and ornithine were eluted in the same fractions from the ion-exchange column of the Spinco amino acid analyzer. appropriate intervals were deproteinized with perchloric acid and analyzed for ammonia, arginine, citrulline, and ornithine. In the absence of resting cells, no citrulline or ornithine and only trace amounts of ammonia could be detected, even after prolonged incubation. Results obtained with resting cells are presented in Fig. 1 .
Resting cells were also suspended in a medium containing 25% NaCl, 0.5% MgCl2 -6H20, 0.01 M K2HP04, and 0.1 M Tris buffer (pH 7.0) at 37 C with 1 mg/ml of citrulline. Samples were taken at various times and assayed for citrulline, arginine, ornithine, and ammonia. No arginine was found at any time; the citrulline concentration decreased, and ornithine and ammonia concentrations increased (Fig. 2) . SC1 medium allowed as good growth of H. salinarium as the SI medium; but, when Si medium was made up with ornithine instead of arginine, a lag occurred before normal growth rates were attained, and inclusion of carbamyl phosphate in the medium did not shorten the lag. The chemically defined medium was unable to support growth of H. salinarium in the absence of arginine, citrulline, or ornithine (Fig. 3) .
Arginine desimidase activity in cell-free extracts. Cell-free extracts of H. salinarium catalyzed the rapid conversion of arginine to citrulline and ammonia. The effect of NaCl concentration on the arginine desimidase activity was investigated in NaCl concentrations ranging from 4 to 24% (Fig. 4) . Samples withdrawn at appropriate intervals were deproteinized with trichloroacetic acid and assayed for citrulline and ammonia.
116~~~~DUNDAS AND HALVORSONJ.BCROL Reaction rates, as measured by citrulline formadion, were linear for more than 60 min.
The effect of NaCi concentration on the stability of arginine desimidase was studied by dialyzing samples of cell-free extracts against solutions with different NaCi concentrations at 5 C for 4 hr. All samples were next dialyzed against 25% NaCi at 30 C for 10 hr. Before use, all samples were diluted with 25% NaCa to identical concentrations of protein (ca. 1 mg/ml). Less than 0.05% of maximal activity was found in the samples subjected to dialysis against 0% NaCl (Fig. 5) . Even dialysis against sodium chloride concentrations as high as 16% resulted in nearly 50% loss of maximal activity. Figure 6 shows the effect of the pH in the assay mixture on the arginine desimidase activity. Reaction rates as measured by citrulline formation were linear for about 40 min, except at pH 6.5. At this pH, the reaction rate began to decline perceptibly after about 20 min. Maximal activity was found at pH 7.5. The reaction rate at pH 6.0 was virtually zero.
The effect of temperature on the denaturation of arginine desimidase is shown in Fig. 7 (10-mi) of cell-free extracts were exposed to temperatures ranging from 30 to 100 C for 5 min, immediately chilled to 0 C, and assayed for the remaining desimidase activity. The enzyme tolerated exposure to 50 C without any loss of activity, but exposure to 70 C resulted in loss of more than 90% of maximal activity. The specific activity of arginine desimidase in cell-free extracts was roughly three times higher when cells were grown in the Si medium than when cells were grown in SC, medium. Even when large inocula were used (10% by volume of the culture to be inoculated), the medium in which the inocula were grown had little influence on the specific activity of the cell-free extracts (Table 2) .
OTC activity. The NaCl concentration in the assay medium was shown to have a marked effect on the OTC activity (Fig. 8) . The activity was assayed in media containing from 0.05 to 25% NaCl. Samples of the assay mixtures were directly assayed for citrulline. Reaction rates were linear for at least 30 min, except in the presence of 0.05% NaCl where the reaction rate started to decline perceptibly after 20 min. The maximal reaction rate was found in 5 % NaG.
The OTC activity of cell-free extracts was lost when the extracts were dialyzed against distilled water; 2-ml samples of cell-free extracts were dialyzed against 1,000 ml of solutions containing from 0 to 25% NaCl for 12 hr at 5 C. The dialyzed extracts were next diluted (ca. 1: 500) with a 25 % NaCl solution to an appropriate protein concentration, and were immediately assayed for OTC activity. Virtually no activity was found in the cell-free extract subjected to a salt-free environment, whereas 20% NaCl seemed to be sufficient to stabilize the enzyme (Fig. 9) . Maximal OTC activity was found above pH 9 (Fig. 10) tion were constant for ca. 20 mi when a collidine buffer was used, and for 30 min with glycine buffer. That identical enzymatic activities were not found at the same pH with collidine and with glycine buffer may be due to different effects of the high NaCl concentraton on the pH of the two buffer solutions. Figure 11 shows the effect of temperature on the stability of OTC. Samples (1-ml) of a cell-free extract were exposed to temperatures ranging from 40 to 100 C for 5 min, after which they were chilled to 0 C and assayed immediately; 89% of maximal activity was lost on exposure to 70 C, whereas only 14% was lost at 60 C.
To investigate the effect of the growth medium on the specific activity of OTC in cell-free extracts, C2 medium was inoculated with C2 medium-grown cells, SI medium with Si-grown cells, and SC1 medium with SC,-grown cells. After full growth had been reached, the cells were harvested and cell-free extracts were prepared. OTC activity was measured at pH 9.5. The specific activity of OTC in the extracts was nearly 100 times higher when the cells were grown in the C2 medium than when Si or SC1 medium was used (Fig. 12) . The C2 medium contains very little free arginine, most of it being tied up in peptides.
If all of the arginine was free, S, medium would still contain ca. 5.4 times more arginine than C2 medium. The specific OTC activity of the extract from C2 medium-grown cells was 1. by arginine, as measured in a Nuclear-Chicago (model D-47) gas-flow detector.
Of the radioactivity in the protein hydrolysate loaded on a Dowex column, 85% was recovered; 80% of this radioactivity was found in the arginine-containing fraction, with the other amino acids accounting for 5% (Table 3 ).
DIscussIoN
The ability of H. salinarium to grow on the S medium in the absence of arginine as reported previously (5) can best be explained as resulting from impurities in some amino acids previously employed to make up the medium. The inability of the Si medium to support growth of H. salinarium in the absence of arginine, and the ability of citrulline and ornithine to substitute for arginine in this medium, indicate that the pathway for arginine biosynthesis is probably blocked prior to ornithine. In vivo degradation of arginine to ornithine and carbamyl phosphate is probably catalyzed by the arginine desimidase and OTC. The most likely pathway for arginine biosynthesis from citrulline is via the formation of argininosuccinate. The fact that cells grown on S1 or SC1 medium yielded extracts with about 100 times lower specific OTC activity than cells grown on C2 medium indicates a quite high apparent repressibility of this enzyme. Such control would be natural for an enzyme functioning mainly in the biosynthesis of arginine. The presence of biodegradative and biosynthetic forms of OTC isoenzymes has been reported for other organisms (10) The pathways for arginine degradation to ornithine and for arginine biosynthesis from citrulline in H. salinarium, thus, seem to be similar or identical with those found in most nonhalophilic microorganisms capable of the same conversions. The unique aspect of H. salinarium lies in the halophilic nature of the enzymes in these pathways, a characteristic which these enzymes share with all other enzymes from H. salinarium studied thus far.
